COMBINED 2018
NTC/NTCA NATIONAL SPECIALTIES
April 30th - May 7th
Purina Farms
Gray Summit, MO
Something for everyone…too much for anyone (but we will have it all): conformation and performance
(agility, barn hunt, CGC, earthdog, lure coursing, obedience and rally, scent work; social events (a potluck
supper, combined banquet, and evening out at the AKC Museum of the Dog, tour of The Hill, St. Louis'
Little Italy); and health clinics (CERF, cardiac, thyroid, hips), and judges education for both Norfolk and
Norwich.
The show superintendent will be Onofrio. The premium will be available online at www.onofrio.com or by
calling Jack Onofrio Dog Shows at 405-427-8181. Entries will open mid-December and close on April 18,
2018.
This week will be a true celebration of everything our dogs can do, and everything we can do with our dogs.
Hope to meet you in St. Louis!

NTC HOST HOTEL:
Holiday Inn West at Six Flags
I-44 & Allentown
4901 Six Flags Road, Eureka, MO 63025
636-938-6661
Regular rooms (1King or 2 Queens) are $129. There is a one-time group fee of $35 (with or without dogs);
maximum of 4 dogs in the room; $100 deposit due 30 days before check-in; can cancel up to 14 days in
advance.
Call the hotel directly at 800-782-8108 and ask for the Norfolk Terrier Club block.
Because there are 7 other specialties going on this same week, rooms are already in short supply. We are
close to full for the beginning of the week (April 29-May 3) but still have rooms for the weekend (May 4-7).

OTHER HOTELS/ACCOMMODATIONS:
There are many other hotels in the area. A listing of hotels can be found at:
https://www.purina.com/media/1841912/pf-160c-lodging-final.pdf
Another option is renting a private home or condo through Vacation Rental By Owner (www.vrbo.com), Air
B&B (www.airbnb.com), Home Away (www.homeaway.com).
(To print information on Hotels and Accommodations, go to
www.norfolkterrierclub.org/forms/Purina/ACCOMMODATIONS.pdf
RVs
You can either rent or bring your own.
The RV rental company providing NTC with a block is
M B Thomas (https://mbthomasrvsales.com) at 800-392-5655 (providing NTC block with a 15% discount).
Make sure you tell them you are with the NTC block. Then confirm with Judi Hartell
(datadawg11@gmail.com) to ensure you are in the NTC block.
If you are bringing your own RV, you also need to notify Judi, so that she can reserve your space with our
block.
(For more information on RVs, go to www.norfolkterrierclub.org/forms/Purina/RV.pdf
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:
Information on all events is posted on our Club website at
www.norfolkterrierclub.org/forms/Purina/CoE Pub.pdf and will be updated as new events are added and
changes made.
If you have difficulty downloading or need something mailed to you, please contact Beth Kravetz,
Corresponding Secretary, at ntcsec@norfolkterrierclub.org.
CONTACT INFORMATION:
Any question, concerns or problems, please contact:
RV or Grooming Space
Judi Hartell -- datadawg11@gmail.com
Specialty:
Janet Latterner -- tullbird109@gmail.com or 216-952-5564
Nancy Ann Wise -- JEDThrice3@cox.net or 571-233-5869
Tom Graham -- tomgraham3@me.com or 252-947-1080
Performance:
Peggy Metcalf -- nflurries@gmail.com or 315-813-4414

